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Students And Faculty Will Hob-No- bVISITING PHOTOGRAPHERS

In Gala Campus Holiday, February 20
DELEGATES MEET

TONIGHT TO BEGIN

CONFERENCE HERE

President Clement of N. C. Pho-

tographers Will Announce
Program Tomorrow.

15UFFET SUPPER TONIGHT

Graham Begins Program; Orchestra Concert,
--mi Football Game, Dramatic Entertainment,

Exhibits Will Follow During Day
Following a lengthy period of silence, the student faculty day

committee released yesterday a volume of material on the
plans that have been drawn up for the holiday, declared for
February 20.

O

Suspending all scholastic activities for the entire 'day, the fac
ulty, alumni, and students will join in the celebration which is
intended to promote a friendly association among undergraduates,
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Leaders in the convention of the North Carolina Photographers
Association which opens here today.

Left to right: top row A. O. Clement, Leonard C. Cook, Ray
W. Goodrich; second row George G. Moulton, Mrs. Bayard Woot-

ten, R. W. Foister, all of Chapel Hill; third row George Kossuth,
Mrs. R. R. Jennings, E. P. Nichols; bottom row R. J. M. Hobbs
and M. D. Taylor of the University, and A. B. Cornish.
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Glee Glub Tours

The University Glee Club,
under the direction of Pro-
fessor Grady Miller will pre-
sent a program of religious
music today in the Church
of Good Fellowship, South-
ern Pines. '

The Club will appear at
East Carolina Teachers Col-

lege in Greenv'ipe February
11 and present a program
of- - sea chanties, North Car-
olina folk songs, religious
hymns, and Russian folk
music.

BRUNO CONSIDERS

VICTORY CERTAIN

German Relies n Bavarian
Woman-Artist- 's Story to Clear

Him ; Case May End Soon.

Flemington, N. J. Feb. 2 -
TTr T J T n TT J.

mann smiled today as he told
his guards that he believed his
case already won. He slept
easily, ate heartily, and appear-
ed unconcerned over the lack of
progress the defense lawyers
had made.
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He is relying, it was learned,
upon the testimony that Mrs,

'
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.tiliaa urauniicnzaengiem, a
Bavarian artist, is expected to
give testimony to clear him from
the charge of having written ex
tortion letters.

Offers Aid
Mrs. Braunlichzaenglein has

been in America for four years,
A portrait painter by profession,
she offered, voluntarily, to testi- -
fy in behalf of Hauptmann.

The State is checking the de- -

fense witnesses to be offered this, .iweek, ine end oi tne most
dramatic trial that New Jersey
has ever seen may end next
week, official observers pointed
out today. I

The defense, under the direc- -

tion of Attorney Reilly, said to--
day that they expect to complete I

their case Thursday.
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Members of Sigma Delta fra--

ternity sponsored a house party
Friday night.

A banquet was held at Mrs. J.
T. Lawson's; and following the
supper, the group attended the
Co-e- d Ball in Bynum gym.

Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Porterfield of Greensboro.
; Guests to the function were:
Mary Moser of 6astqnia; Alice
Meares, Chapel Hill; Mildred
Neal, Greensboro; Mildred
Moore, Franklin; Mildred
Whitehead, Rocky Mount; Mary
Long Benbow, Greensboro; Vir--
ginia Lee, New York.

Elizabeth Hampton,' Winston- -

Salem ; Doris Weaver, Asheville ;

Lillian Jackson, Greensboro;
Elia Puig, Henderson ville ; Lucy
Ward, Wilmington ; Lola Reid,
Raleigh; Allien Brandon, Chap
el Hill.

Drama Majors

Students majoring in dramat
ics will meet Professor Freder
ick H. Koch in 113 Murphey dur
ing the

.
assembly hour Tuesday

to receive information and in-

structions concerning the com
prehensive examination.
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State," Carl Goerch explains
"The Eagle's" .interest in foot
ball. Morris was born in Bren- -

ham, Texas, and played fullback
while he attended high , school
there. . Later, he became quar-
terback at a junior college in
Brenham.

He happened to come to North
Carolina when the Texas con
struction company for which he
was working accepted the job
of building the highway between
Farmville, N. C. and Wilson.
After the road was finished, he
liked the surroundings so well
that he stayed in the state.

Lath is now working with the
A. C. Monk Tobacco Company of
Farmville. He is 31 years old,
married, and has a five-year-o-

ld

daughter.
"I reckon you might call z

voice vlike mine somewhat un
usual," admits Lath, in Goerch's
article, "but I believe it has its
good points." Lath says that
he knows "a good many" boys
on the Carolina and State teams,
and that he gets cards from
them right along.

"They seem to appreciate my
yelling," he says, "and the
crowds do too, and I get a kick
out of it myself , sq I hope every
body's satisfied.

Henderson to Sneak

Dr. Archibald Henderson will
address the freshman assembly
tomorrow, at 10:30 a. m.. if he
recovers sufficiently from
slight attack, of influenza.

Laurels To "Screaming Eagle"
--o-

With photographers fromr
every section of this state and a
member from South Carolina,
Virginia, and other southern
states in attendance, the 10th
annual convention of the North
Carolina Photographers Associ-

ation and a short course in pho-

tography gets under way here
tonight with a buffet supper and
"get-togethe- r" at the Carolina
Inn.

The formal program will com
mence tomorrow morning with
.an address of welcome by Presi-
dent Frank P. Graham. A. 0.
Clement, of Goldsboro, president
of the Photographers Associ
ation, will respond.

Hobbs to Speak
Clement will make committee

appointments and will present
aH outline of the . Association's
legislative program. The morn-
ing session will close with an
address on "Legislation" by R.
J. M. Hobbs, professor of busi-
ness law in the University.

A demonstration of lighting,
posing, and composition will be
conducted tomorrow afternoon
by H. B. Wills, of the Eastman
Kodak Company, Rochester,' N.
Y. "Modern Trends in Photog-
raphy" will be discussed by C.
0. Towles, Hammer Dry Plate
Company, St. Louis, Mo. A. B.
Cornish, of the Eastman Kodak
Company, will make an address
on "After Treatment of Nega-
tives," and Mrs. R. R. Jennings,
of Atlanta, Ga., will conduct a
demonstration in coloring.

The committee on local ar
rangements is composed of : R.
M. Grumman, director of the
University extension division ;

H. W. Schnell," University, exten-
sion division; and Mrs. Bayard
Wootten and R. W. Foister of
Chapel Hill.

T HEARS CRIME

TALKS TOMORROW

Junior-Senio- r Cabinets to? Hear
Bert Smith; MacFarland to

Address Sophomores.

With Bert Smith discussing
"Punishment and' Crime" before
the junior-seni- or cabinet, the
Y.M.C .A. groups will resume
their study of social disorganizat-
ion at their regular meetings
tomorrow night at 7 :15 in the
"Y" building.

The sophomore cabinet will
hear George MacFarland on the
subject of "The Crime of Child
Labor."

Smith, in his address to the
jtsnior-seni- or body, will take-u-

the crime discussion where Tom
Bost left off two weeks ago.
There was no discussion last
week wljen the cabinets jointly
attended the religious seminar.

Hammer Next Speaker
Phil Hammer will appear next

week before the junior-seni- or

cabinet to discuss "Social Effects
and Results of Crime."

The Freshman Friendship
Council will hear R. Phillips
Hussell tell of his experiences
at the International Anti-W- ar

Conference held last month in
Brussels.

Russell's lecture, according to
Y.M.C.A. authorities, is intend-(Continu- ed

on page two)

Goerch Relates Bizarre History of Carolina's
Faithful Rooter, Leather-Lun- g Morris

"fteachers, and other persons in
any way connected with Caro- -
lina.

- Stage Entertainment
The program which has been

outlined for the day includes
attractions from 10 a.m. until
"far into the night." Climax-
ing the gala day will be an eve-

ning performance in Memorial
hair where various campus or-

ganizations, including the Play-make- rs

and Glee Club, will vie
with one another t6 please the
Carolina populace.

With a convocation of the en-

tire University in Memorial hall
at 10 a.m., the celebration will
begin. President Frank Porter
Graham will address the group
on behalf of the faculty and Vir-
gil Weathers, president of the
student body, will represent the
Carolina students.

Guest speaker for the occasion
will be Kemp D. Battle of
Rocky Mount, member of the
class in which President Graham
graduated from, the University,
outstanding among the barris-
ters of North Carolina, and
grandson of President Battle
whose active service in behalf of
the University held it together
during the trying reconstruction
years. Battle will represent the
alumni, telling of some of the
University's achievements and
traditions.

Symphony Orchestra
The convocation program,

which will last about an hour,
will feature the University Sym-

phony Orchestra in connection
with the outstanding speakers.

Until the lunch hour, the "hol-idayer- s"

will be allowed to visit
the various exhibits presented
by the campus organizations.
Many of these exhibits will be
located in Graham Memorial and
the remainder in the various de-

partment buildings on the cam-

pus.
The exhibits will remain open

for the entire day or possibly
longer in order that all Caro-
linians, alumni, students, and
professors, may become ac-

quainted with the numerous
phases of the University, work.

During the lunch period, eacll
member of the faculty will be
guest of a Carolina student for
dinner.

Game to Feature
The afternoon, spotlight will

occur at 2:30 when Coach Carl
Snavely will display the results
of the winter quarter training,
presenting his football warriors
in an intra-squa- d battle. Special
exercises are being planned for .

the occasion to stimulate autumn
color for the affair.

Until 6:30 p.m., all Carolina
fraternities will keep open house
and it is intended that all stu-

dents and teachers will join in
a period of "happy family" visit-
ing, regardless of fraternal or
non-fratern- al affiliations:

At 8 p.m. the evening stunt
night will begin and will last
until 9:30, concluding the day's.

(Continued on pagt two)
'

Student-Facult- y Day,
Program

10 a. m. Grand Assembly.
11 a. m. to 1 p. m. Exhib-

its of campus activities.
1 to 2:30 p. m. Luncheon,

faculty to be guests.
2:30 p. m. Intra -- squad

football game.
6:30 p. m. Open house at

all Carolina fraternities.
8 p. m. Stunt programs.

LABOR CHIEFTAIN

FLAYS NRA HEAD

FOR WRAYAL'
Lewis Brands Richberg Traitor

Before Senate Committee ;

Green Warns of Strife.

LEWIS: "NRA FAILURE"

Washington, Jan. 2 (UP)
The minions of organized labor
worked themselves into a fight
ing mood today as they came
into the open with violent at--
tacks on the NRA and Donald
R. Richberg.

Labor leaders struck with
their characteristic stormy de--
nunciations at the president's co--
ordinator of New Deal unite.

John L. Lewis, president of
the United Mine Workers of
America, castino-- asifte nnlit
phrases, declared before a Sen
ate committee that he considered
Richberg a "traitor to organ
ized labor."

"Too Much Pressure"
The fiery, head of the U.M.W.

A. claimed that the NRA had
vielded to the pressure of "biff
business" and had failed in i its
nnVinnl nnmnsfi. t.rv nut. workers1 IT 7

back on payrolls
William Green, American Fed--

ration of Labor head, came to
the front to back up his co-wo- rk

ers, lie stated mat iewis
"largely reflected the feeling of
officers of the federation." He
didn't say what the members
thought.

Green said there were signs
of restivehess in automobile,
textile, steel and other unions.

Phi Delt Pledge

Newton Whitfield of Court
land, Va., has pledged Phi Delta
Theta, the dean of students an
nounced recently.

Room Rent Due

The second installment of
all room rent is due and pay-
able at the cashier's office
in Old South February 5.
Any changes and transfers
must be made through the
business office.

Charges have been made
to the accounts of all stu-

dents leasing dormitory
rooms. In order to save
time and trouble, students
are advised to pay their bills
by mail.

The crown denoting the most
famous Carolina rooter rests,
unchallenged, upon the slightly
bald pate of Lath Morris, "The
Screaming Eagle," whose pro-
longed and strident cries have
become an institution of Caro-
lina athletic contests.

The bizarre history of this
unique individual is reviewed
in the article headed, "Waw!
Waw!" "Yupee-ee-ee- ," in the
current issue of Carl Goerch's
magazine, "The State,"

Very few athletic contests es-

cape the wary eye of "The
Eagle." Weaving from place to
place in the crowded bleachers,
Lath pauses intermittently to
rare back and emit bellows that
would shame Tarzan.

. Above the roar of the crowd
at a football game, above the
music of the bands, above, even
the organized cheering of the
students floats the war-cr- y of
"The Eagle," urging "his team,
Carolina" on to victory.

When Lath feels that the
spirit of the cheering section is
lagging, he swoops down to the
sidelines and helps the cheer-

leaders. Basketball or football,
boxing or wrestling, Lath is
usually on hand.

In his story of Morris in "The

Y" Officers

All Y. M. C. A. cabinet officers

will meet at the assembly hour
tomorrow in the office of Harry
F. Comer, general secretary of
the University "Y."
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